Mortimer, Edmund de, earl of March. Roger de, son and heir of—cont.

............. persons going to or staying in Ireland in the company of,
481, 503, 502, 602, 619, 634, 638, 697, 688, 710.

............. possessions of, 202, 208, 241, 284, 326, 324, 338, 328, 375,

............. protections for, 496, 536.

............., his style when appointed the king’s lieutenant in
Ulster, Connaught and Meath, 710, 716.

Henry, 687.

Hugh de, esquire. 481, 509, 610.

Laurence, 81.

John, son of, 82.

Richard, 118.

Roger de, earl of March. See above.

of Tedstone Wafer, 322.

Maud, wife of, 382.

Thomas, knight, commissioner of array

Agnes, wife of, 377.

under-steward of the liberty
of Bury St. Edmunds, 301, 601.

lady of. See Betchel, Bedegund.

Morton, Morton in Ormsby, co. York, [379].

Abbots, Abbotsmorton [co. Wor-
cester], 172.

Fincke [co. Northants], 307.

ly Southwell, co. Notts, 55, 625.

in Ingloood Forest, co. Cumberland,
228, 376.

Morton, James, 21.

Robert, justice of the peace in Notts,
324, 354, 438, 657, 653, 708, 730.

Robert, son of, 708, 730.

Osea alias Oaka, wife
of, 465, 708, 712.

Roger de, of Coventry, 278, 379.

groom of the kitchen, 683.

William, 418.

prebendary in the collegiate
church of St. John, Chester, 509.

Mowal, Mowra, co. Cornwall, 117.

Mortley, Mortville, John, 123, 219, 422, 449.

Edward, dean of the college, 509.

Mowrell. See Moreawell.

Mory, Valentine, 542.

Mory, Ralph, of Heckerton, 64.

Morynghorpe. See Morninghorpe.

Morys, Denys, 98.

John, 99, 156.

parson of Holywell, co.
Huntingdon, 186, 188.

Richard, 69, 70, 74.

Stephen, 99.

Morval. See Mowra.

Morvyle. See Mortley.

Morys—cont

............. Thomas, 88.

............. of Weston upon Welland, co.
Northants, 480.

............. of, Morrice.

Moseborough, Moresborough [in Eckington], co.
Derby, 160.

Mosate, Modale, John, king’s servant at
arms, 84, 87, 193, 450, 518, 520, 624,
586, 710.

Mose, Geoffrey, 76, 284.

............. William, son of, 76, 284.

............. John, 284.

............. John, son of, 284.

............. John del, 76, 232, 293, 504.

............. William, son of, 76, 551.

Mottell, William, 163.

Moton, Moton, Henry, 350.

............. escheator in the county of
Hereford, 683.

............. John, 116.

............. William, knight, 98, 248.

Motte, John, of Twyford, 119.

Mottisfont. Motesunte [co. Hants], prior
and convent of, 102.

Mottenden, Modingdon [in Hertford], co.
Kent, minister and friars of the
Trinitarian order in 361.

Mottram, Adam de, 485.

Mottram, John de, 229.

Thomas de, 229.

Moulsham, Moulsham [in Chelmsford], co.
Essex, 136.

Monterton, Morton, co. Lincoln, 17, 26, 155,
403, 615.

............. co. Northants, 131, 581.

Mounce, John, of, 360.

Mounce, Mounceux, Mounceux, commissioner
of array in Cumberland, 91, 587, 728.

............. escheator in Northumberland, 488.

............. John, 648.

............. Joan, wife of, 648.

............. controller of customs in
Cumberland, 536.

............. William, 582.

Moundwell. See Mannville.

Mounier, Lemoine, John le. merchant of
Amiens, 489.

Moungham. See Mongham.

Mount [co. Cardigan], free chapel of, 269.

............. John Ecser, warden of, 269.

............. William, warden, 293, 344.

Richard Wych of Hereford,
warden, 277, 480.

Montagu. See Montacute.

Monteau, See Mounifie.

Mountney, John, 124.

............. knight, 706.

............. Robert, knight, 186, 510, 701.